
LAMTARRA RHUMBA                 
 

 
 
  Count: 28 (Syncopated)  Wall: 4   Level: intermediate  
 Choreographer: Tony Chapman  (Adapted as a Syncopated dance by Ray Hodson July 2013) 
  Original Music: Cowboy Mambo by Tom Russell  
  Alternative Popular Music:  Coco-Jambo by Mr President (10s16c19s); 

 
 
Rhumba box, hip bumps left, hip bumps right 

 
1&2  Left foot step to left; right foot slide to left; left foot step forward; 
3&4  Right foot step to right; left foot slide to right; right foot step back;  
5&6  Small step to left with left & hip bump; hip bump to right; then left; 
7&8  Small step to right with right & hip bump; hip bump to left; then right 

 
Walk Walk Samba Steps, Walk Walk Samba Steps. 

 
9-10  Walk forward left , forward right  
11&12  Cross rock left over right ,rock back on right, step back on left 
13-14  Step forward right, step forward left  
15&16  Cross right over left, rock back on left, step back on right 
 
Side Shuffle, Back Rock Side, Behind Side, In front Side, Behind Side, In front Side Pivot Turn 

 
17&18  Step left to left; close right to left; step left to left 
19&20  Step right back & behind left; rock onto left; step right to right; 
21&22&23&24& Step left behind right; right step to right; left cross in front of right; right step to right; left cross behind right;  

right step to right; left cross in front of right; pivot on left ¼ turn left 

 
Walk, Walk, Quarter Side Quarter. 

 
25-26  Step right foot forward, step left foot forwards 
27&28  Right foot step forward into ¼ turn left; left foot step to right; right foot step ¼ turn right into LOD on two beats 

 
Start Again - Have Fun! 

 
Ray and Lorraine 
01329 315641 

 
 Original Dance 
1-4  Left foot step to left; right foot slide to left; left foot step forward; hold 
5-8  Right foot step to right; left foot slide to right; right foot step back; hold 
9-12  Small step to left with left & hip bump; hip bump to right; then left; hold 
13-16  Small step to right with right & hip bump; hip bump to left; then right; hold 
17-20  Step forward left on two beats; step forward right on two beats 
21-22  Cross left over right & rock forward then rock back on right 
23-24  Step back on left & hold 
25-28  Step forward right on two beats; step forward left on two beats 
29-30  Cross right over left & rock forward then rock back on left 
31-32  Step back on right; hold 
33-36  Step left to left; close right to left; step left to left; hold 
37-40  Step right back & behind left; rock onto left; step right to right; hold 
41-48  Step left behind right; right step to right; left cross in front of right; right step to right; left cross behind right; 
right step to right; left cross in front of right; pivot on left ¼ turn left 
49-52  Step right foot forward on two beats; step left foot forward on two beats 
53-56  Right foot step forward into ¼ turn left; left foot step to right; right foot step ¼ turn right into LOD on two beats 

 


